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Purpose: Herbal medicines have been used traditionally
for thousands years and they have now been adopted world-
wide. As the use of herbal medicine has grown, the issue for
their safety has arisen. Several studies for the safety of herbal
medicine were mainly retrospective to date, and their results
were controversial. We aimed to evaluate the risk for adverse
reaction focusing on herbal drug-induced liver injury (DILI) in
South Korea.
Methods: This study is a multicenter-based prospective
observation of serum biomarkers for both hepatic (biliburine,
AST, ALT, GGT, and ALP et al.) and renal function (BUN, creati-
nine). Inclusion criteria are 1) who are hospitalized patients
with expectation of taking herbal drugs for over 14 days,
and 2) no serum abnormality on initial day, and then any
patientwhouse conventional drugs (antibiotics, steroids, anti-
inﬂammatory agent et al.) is excluded. The changes of serum
biomarkers were chased in every 7 day until discharge.
Results: Ten hospitals of Oriental Medicine College have
participated. 949 patients (male 354 and female 595) were
enrolled and 815 subjects (male 297 and female 518) have done
the complete procedure by February 2015. Two subjects (only
female 2) has shown the case of DILI by RUCAM score. The
hepatic injurieswere hepatocelluar type asmilde severity. The
following chek showed the normalization of ALT and ALT.
Conclusion: This is the ﬁrst prospective clinical study for
evaluation of incidence of herbal DILI. This studywill observed
over 1,000 patients by May 2015. The current data could esti-
mate the incidence of herbal drug-induced liver injury as <
0.3%.
Contact: Chang-Gue Son, ckson@dju.ac.kr
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Purpose: To investigate the variation tendency of depres-
sive insomnia patients’ physiological features during sleep.
Methods: 50 subjects were divided into three groups: 35
depressive insomnia patients were included and classiﬁed
according to different syndromes as excessive syndrome
group and deﬁciency syndrome group, meanwhile 15 volun-
teers were taken as normal controls. All the subjects were
undergone a nocturnal sleep examination using the micro-
movement sensitive mattress sleep monitoring system. The
sleep indices, arousal index and nocturnal heart rate dynam-
ics were compared between the patients and the controls,
and between the two different syndromes in patients group
respectively.
Results:As comparedwith the normal control, the percent-
age of deep sleep in both excessive group and deﬁciency group
were lower, the percentage of shallow sleep and time of awak-
ening and arousals were higher. Sleep latency showed longer
in deﬁciency group. The Heart Rate (HR) variation coefﬁcients
of sleep stages and Non Rapid Eye Movement (NREM) stage
were larger in both groups. The value of mean HR in the ﬁrst
sleep period / mean HR in all sleep stages was higher, and HR
variation coefﬁcient in the ﬁrst sleep period was also higher
(P<0.05). The comparison of the two groups of patients showed
that arousal index, HR variation coefﬁcient of sleep stages and
NREM of the excessive group were higher (P<0.05).
Conclusion: There exist abnormalities in sleep parame-
ters and nocturnal HR dynamics, so that these changes can
be taken for the objective sign of sleep quality going to bad.
Arousal index and HR variation coefﬁcient during sleep or
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NREM sleepmay be signiﬁcative for deﬁciency and excess syn-
drome differentiation in depressive insomnia diagnosis.
Contact: Yang Xiu-yan, yangxiuyan5979@163.com
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imr.2015.04.360
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Purpose: To explore musculoskeletal disorder (MSD)
patients’ expectations of receiving treatment at the Royal Lon-
don Hospital for Integrated Medicine.
Methods: Semi-structured face to face interviews were
conducted with 30 newly referred musculoskeletal disorders
patients, immediately prior to their initial appointment. The
interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim
and analysed using framework analysis (NVivo10). To ensure
transparency and rigour, inter-rater reliability coding was car-
ried out independently by three researchers.
Results: Five codes with fourteen themes emerged related
to the MSD patients’ expectations of receiving complemen-
tary/ integrative treatment. MSD patients reported their
concerns regarding their forthcoming treatment. Although
MSD patients reported that their expectations were prag-
matic and realistic, their expectations may tend to change
over time. They had great hope from the treatment, which
included symptom relief/functional ability/better quality of
life, getting the right and suitable treatment, natural and
non-invasive treatment, receiving an integrative and holis-
tic approach, potentially longterm and regular treatment, and
complementary treatment as an ‘in between’ conventional
treatment. Despite this, they also had great hopes about
the practitioners – they wished to have skillful professional
expertise, more interaction with practitioners, updates from
practitioners, provision of understanding and mental sup-
port from practitioners. Patients also reported what kind of
treatment they wished to have and identiﬁed their preferred
sessions.
Conclusion: Patients’ expectation is an important but
changeable component that is based on previous treat-
ment experiences. Their hopes regarding further develop on
complementary/integrative treatment should be considered.
Demonstrating patient expectations may help to improve
future clinical practice andpolicy, to bettermeetMSDpatients’
expectation.
Contact:Xiao-YangHu, hux2@lsbu.ac.uk / Nicola Robinson,
nicky.robinson@lsbu.ac.uk
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imr.2015.04.361
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Purpose: A traditional Korean mind–body practice (KMB)
has been practiced for thousands of years. Mind–body practice
has beneﬁcial effects on numerous mental and physical prob-
lems; on the other hand, psychological stress and oxidative
stress are associated with the development and progression
of various diseases. Herein, we investigated the effects of KMB
on stress hormones and oxidative stress proﬁles to explain the
mechanism responsible for health beneﬁts of KMB.
Methods: Fifty-seven KMB trainees (34 males and 23
females) were participated in a single-arm observational
study. Blood samples were drawn 30min before and after KMB
practice (25min for warm-up, 45min for breathing medita-
tion, and 20min for cool-down). We investigated changes in
stress hormones (cortisol, epinephrine, norepinephrine, and
dopamine), and oxidative stress proﬁles including reactive
oxygen species (ROS), total oxidation stress (TOS), nitric oxide
(NO), malondialdehyde (MDA). Electrocardiogram (ECG) was
also measured for heart rate variability (HRV) 30min before
and after the practice.
Results: KMB signiﬁcantly reduced serum levels of cor-
tisol (p < 0.001), norepinephrine (p<0.001), and dopamine
(p<0.05) but increased serum epinephrine concentrations
(p<0.05). KMB also signiﬁcantly decreased serum levels of
oxidant markers, including ROS (p<0.01), NO (p<0.01), and
MDA (p<0.05). KMB induced signiﬁcantly increased HRV and
reduced heart rate (p<0.001).
Conclusion: The traditional Korean mind–body practice
(KMB) can give beneﬁcial effects on health by modulating
levels of stress hormones, oxidative stress, and autonomic
balance. This study produced reference data for mechanistic
studies on mind-body practices.
Contact: Hwi Jin Im, lastdohee@gmail.com
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imr.2015.04.362
